
u.s.vanity perfin is first
on Israeli postal stationery

Castle design is the official perfin of
the city of Dublin, Ireland

vot, Israel, mailed the
cover to Jack Kisner
(#2168) as a favor.
Onn works for Israel's
Atomic Energy Com-

mission . The patte rn,
of course, is Kisner's .

Kisner says his next
goal is to get a Star of
David pe rfin to move
th rough an Arab postal
service. It will be inter
esting to see if that
eve r happens.

Irish catalog on sale

The perfins of Ireland
are on int eresting

specialty. Youcon learn
more about them in The
Perfins of IrelQndby
Richard L. Mewhinney,
published in 1994. The 38
page catalog is on sole
through the publications
sales department for
$ 3.00 per copy postpaid os
long os supplies lost . Con
t act David Lightle, 10616

Cielo Vista Del Norte NW.
Corrales. f\IM 87048.

formed by 52 s lightly
larger holes.

By 1907, many of the
pins for the shield were
broken and the perfin
was redesigned without
the s h ie ld-a patte rn
which remained in use

.... untili952.

The castle
;';..:': :':..;' : design was..........
:.::.:.: :.::.:.: ve ry hard to... ...

; ;~'i ~ mai n tain be-
... ..... cause the

~ ..1 tiny pins
kept break

ing, so the city leaders
decided to replace the
three -eastles design with
a much more prosaic DC
pattem, with fewer pins
and larger sturdier ones.

The three ca s tles de
sign , with and without
the shield , is known on
both British and Irish
stamps but it is foreve r
associated with Ire land
and the city of Dublin .
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T he city of Du blin is
the capital of the

Irish Republic. It 's a
major seaport on the
Rive r Liffey, and it is
filled with some of the
most
beautiful
and his
torically
important
buildings
in the re
public.

Three of these
buildings figure promi
nently in the design of
the official perfin of the
Du blin Corporation,
the name given to the
government of the city.

Trinity College ,
founded in 1591 , is the
educational headquar
ters of Protestant Ire
land. The Trinity Col 
lege library has a
price le ss collection of
manuscripts and the
famous harp which fig
ures in the design of
many Irish stamps.

Parliament House
which se rved u n til
1800 as the seat of the
Irish Parliament , now
houses the Bank of Ire 
land.

Finally, there's Dub
lin Cas tle, once the
seat of the Executive .

The importance of
these buildings is re 
flected in the Arms of
Dublin, the ci ty's offi
cial seal, and in the
first perfin of the Dub
lin Corporation. The
perlin, which was firs t
used in 1896, was
formed by three
"cas tles," each depicted
by 34 tiny holes, en
closed in a shield
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Perfiny now available in library

I f you're in te re sted in the perfins of Czechoslovakia
and the Czech Republic , take a look a t recent is 

su es of Perfiny, the newsletter of the Czech Perfins
Society. Copies may be borrowed from the Perfins
Club Library. The newsletter is in Czech, but there
are English summaries. Just let Sylvia Maniscalco,
the Club librarian know of you r interest and she'll
make sure you get to see them. Her address is al
ways on the back page.

So who really did own the S&F pattern?

That S&F pattern (5344) apparently got around a
lot (Bulletin, February 2001, page 22). The U.S .

catalog iden tifies the user as W. S. Aldrich of St. Jo
seph, MO, but Joe Laura says he has it with a cor
ner card of Walter J . Ossege of Cincinnati , OH . Now
Bob Traquair says he has it on a cover with a co m er
card of Gardiner Ayres, Evanston , IL. So far the S&F
doesn't match any of the possible u se rs. Anybody
else got this pattern on cover?

Y es , there IS an Is 
raeli perlin. It's a

vanity pe rfln and a U.S.
owner, bu t it is on Is 
raeli postal sta tionery. It
may be the
only perfln
ever se nt
through
the Israeli
postal se r
vice-c-at
least in re 
ce nt times .

The
Star of

David pat- l~~~~~~::::::::~~~ J
te rn was
used in June 1999 and
carries a Tel Aviv post
mark. It 's on a stamped
envelope intended for
in te rn al use in Israel.
Additional postage was
added to pay the airmail
rate to get the cover to
New York City.

Yitzhak Onn of Reho-
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